
lmproving Productivity

and Employment Growth

..to heb ,,rodernise the
Iqbour intunsive goods

industries, to enable the
units to t anufaclure

quality products which will
g enerqte eyp ort demqnd,
and to help them e\pand
so that their contribution

to both grub'th and
employment generslion
becones significant, are
still in the waiting list.

Instead of merely importing
tec h nolog4 how innov atio n
can be pursued which will
co nfii b ute to plod uctivit!

and emploltment, both have
to be the irnportanl n enu in

the future discourses

my devel,,ping country
for that reason, needs to revive it:
industrial sector because services
alone cannot prolide enough ourtets
for producrive absorprion of rhe
unskilled and semi-skilled work
force and agdculture, or rhe other
hand, comprises a great deal of
underemployment. The totat factor
productiviry growth in rhe lndusrrial
sector can be raised sisnificantlv
through technological advancemen;.
coDtribubngtonon iDput atri! m srowth
Even if technological innovation is
believed to be capiral intensive, rhe
recent research (Vivarelti, 2013)
shows a trumber of channels through
which emplo)Teot gaiDs are aftuatty
possible. Product di!ersift.,rion
manufacturing of new producrs and
by products witlout protorrronate
rise in capital aod material and rnore
importantly. the large scate adoptioD
of tbe new technolog) car, resrrtt in
employment gains. So producrivity
gains and emplolment gains can b;
attaired concurrenrly and they do
not recessarily involve trade-offs.
In the backdrop of this ir would be
interesting to rake a quick look over
the Udon Budeer 201 7- 1 8 in order to
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understand the sho( rerm implications
and their extent of convergence to the
long tems goals.

Just a Iittle while ago the historic
demonetisation rook placc. And it is
feared to have had an adverse impact or
groMh at least in the short nm, which
ir tum would raise unemptoyment.
The non-agriculrural invesrment
ard growth Iocated largely in the
urban areas me likety to suffer mlsln!
the urban unemploymenr rate an;
underemplo],,l1renr- The medium and
small ederprises boih ir malufactudns
and services are likely to sutrcr in termf
of investmenq glol,rh and emplol.rnent.
Howevet the large units are also not
completely outoffisk. After a , many
un irs subscribc ro the practice of bribes
in order to avoid regulations and cary
out their businesses. The first nesative
impact of a cut dowtr in investm-ent is
always secn in rems of a reductioD
in labour demand. This is because
labour is the ooly inpur. particutarty
in the era ofcoob_achralisarion which
is extremely fluid compared to other
inputs. So cutting down the laboxr cost
to cope with declining market rends is
the easiest (and possible ro implement)
choice for the entrepreneurs. The rural
sector unemployrnent is atso feared to
rise because, given that the agriculture
sector is not in a position to absorb
Iabour significantly, many of them

ndustrial growth and
employment creation
fall into the domain of
primary objecrives of rhe
Government. India, or
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take recourse to ruml non-faim sectot
where buiness requircs cash on day to
day basis. So, demonetisation may rot
spare the rual non-farm sector $owth
and emplolment. However, much ofthis
might have been exaggerated because
business after all involves a great deal
oftransactions which are notional and
which involve considerable time lags.
Hence, the adjustment mechanisms
may neutralize the gro*,th-dampening
aspect of demonetisation. Like the
nationalisation ofbarks in the seventies
demonetisaiion was oecessary and long
overdue. It had to be suddeq else the
whole purpose would have beeD lost.

The Union Budget has made the
highest allocation to MNRIGA so that
employment oppofi mities are created.
Orc of the standard criticisms ofthe
employment guarantee programme
was that it did not crcate enough
assets which could contribute to future
growth. Howevq the Union Budget
brings in a rcw dimension of using
space teclnology to plan MNRIGA
works- so that work allocation does not
have to take place h the last minute
towards the end of the linancial year
when the expendinue has to be incuned
huriedlX else, the allocations have
to be rctumed. During 2017-18, it is
proposed that anolher 5 lakl ponds will
be constructed, for droughtFoofing.
If this inigation progamme is linked
up with the MNREGA program, it
will be a highly efiective strategy in
addition to being productive from the
point of view ofagricultuml groMh. A
total allocation for mral, agdcultural
and allied sectors for 2017-18 is 24
per oent higher than the last year's
figures, indicating clearly that the
Govemment wishes to deal with nral
unemplolment, underemplolment and
poverry issues more assessively.

Allocations of PM's employment
generation and credit support schemes
has been stepped up by 3 times.
PMEGP is basically a creditlinked
subsidy progranme which combircs
Rural Employmetrt Generation
Proeramme (REGP) a Prudha
Mdntri Rozsat vojatla (PMRY). TI]f
Minishy ofMicro, SmaI a Medium
Enterprises (MoMSME) administers
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the programme and it is implenented
by the Kiadi aDd Villasc Industries
Commissior (KVIC). At thc state
Ievel. KVIC directorates administer
the programme. The primary aim
is to generate jobs in both rural and
urban areas tbrough self-employrnent
ventures, miclo ederpdses, and other
projecrs. The dual objective is to bring
back fie tadition ofvillage artisanship
and to help (urban) youth not able to
find jobs otherwise. The programme
aims at providing emplo).rnent in a
conttiuous and sustainable manner and
enhancing the eaming capacities ofdre
beneficiaries.

Keeping pace with the nationwide
programme to go digital. the Budget
emphasises that increascd digital
transactions will enable small and
micro enterprises to access formal
credit. Hence, dse in Foductivity of
these rmits and meaningtul contribution
to be made by these units to national
GDP are some ofthe expected outcomes
which may help these units overcome
the advenity of demonetisation.
The small and micro enterFises are
numerous while their contribution
to value added, has been nominal.
Take the example of unregistered
manufscturing ih€ir share in total
manufachrdng value added is around
one-thtud or so. The move to revive

them within the broad ambit of the
country lo go digital is interesting,
particularly ifwe keep in mind that the
organisedmanufacturingalone cannot
reduce thc nismatch between labour
demand and supply in a significant
manner. In orde. to avoid the incidencc
oftaxes, many cntcQriscs decided to
remain witbin the unrcgisteredinfomal
sector by splitting ihcir activities iDto
multiple uniis. Digitizatior nlay help
consolidation, thcilitatiry collcction
of taxes; while the units surviving on
the margin can actually imEove then
financial viabiliiy and perfonnance.
For those who do not have debit cards
or mobile phones, a merchant enabled
Aadhaar payment system is proposed

The small 6rrns wilh a lumover
of around 50 crore or less will have
to pay a lower tax (25 per cenl).
Tbe modem small scale industries
are, therefore, likely to invest more,
and in tbe process the industrial
gro*1}r and emplo}4nent are expecled
to rise. On the other hand, foreign
investment which comes alorg with
advancedtechnological confi guations
has received considemble amount of
attention in the Budget givetr the fact
that more than 90 per cent ofthe FDIS
are proposed by automatic mode and
that the Forcign Investment Promotiotr
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Board las been abolisbeJ. economic
aftivities are cxpeded to Dick uo
consrderabty wjrhout rbe computsio;
oI gomg througb bureaucraric tlelaK
A 16 percenr increase in FDt is [k;rv
to boosr investment aDd geoera;
empro),rnent considerahlv

A hosr of facrors have been

'dentified as the derermrnants of
pmductiviry growth ir the industrial
sectoras we have seetr ir rerms of our
researcb on Tolrl Factor proatucrivir!
Growth (TFpc). Among rhen t ad"e
op-eDness. agglomeratioo ecotromres,
rffrastn cture & ICT atrd ionovati,ln
are rhe four major sets. Innovarion
rs ats0 anorher lariabte which c,n
enhaoce productr viry Throush
rtrnovation bigher tevet of technol;
's 

attained which in turn raises ri-e
noo inpur driveo compoocd ufsro\,!1h.
rh€ rmnonatrce of rnfraskucture is
widely recognrsed iD rbc ljre.ature
tor example. pubfir inftasrructure is
considered to bc a cru(iat factor in
enharcing productivrry and iechtucal
erhcrency tbrough comolementaru
relatioDship witt otheifacror\ .'r
production and extemat economies of
scale. Poor emptoyabiliiy of the tabuur
torce ls sem as a mator constrainr rn
rnvestmeot aDd emplo).srenr gov,/th
ano over tlme. rhis skifl mrsmatch has
gown, parriculafly iD relation ro the
lnan ufac turing :ecror (Mira. 20r.tr
The Union Budeer methodi.,tr;
ad&esses these conshaiors. Accordin;
to the Budget. the Governmenr,i'
the ensurng 20t7-18 fimncial vear
will laun(h a scheme Sar*a/, rikill
Acqu isirion aM Knowtedge Awareness
torLivelihood promoooo proAEmmet
at a cost of Rs 4,00U crore. Aroun;
1.5 crore yourh wilt be trained un.ter
Sakkalp prceram tautrched by tbe(iovemmetrt. Sankalp will orcvid.
market retevant trainirs to thi vouth
PM Kachat Kendt8 wit be exAn<t n
to 600 districtsi 100 iDrematronal
skrll (etrrels are to be opeoed ,o helD
peDpte_ Kaushat Kendrat arcbeiws;r
up as community skilt center focused
otr rurai poputarion with facitities for
Iatrguage lab. digiiat Ubmry, assessrnent
and career guidatr(e atrd skilt rMm
AIJ this is expectcd ro jmorove th.
employabijrtv.
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The concept of India Intematimal
SkiIs Ccntres (ISC, to be eshbtished
across the coutrry is really futerestinp
as these centres wil otrer advancei
trainitrg and courses rn foreipn
languages. Tbis is expected to heio
those who seek job opportunitie's
outsde the couDtry. There has been ,
shotrg criticisiD against r}le ITts relarino
io the qudliry of training imparted t;
the participanrs. ,A pJurDber had ro
be retrafued by the recruidtrA apercv
betbre he can Oc sert ro t e miaa"-_
east to pusue work,_ Fiom this point

of view, rbc receor move is very
encoumgrng: it wiI facitirate laho,,r
mobiliry across cor,trtries, reducinc
the e).cess supplies in the domestii
economy, and on the other hand the
couDrry's foreign exchansc eaminss
through remittances wj rise sizabiv
ttemfiaoces eontribute signitcantlv Ao
the well-bebs of the retarives who ;r""
back. How remiuances can be utitisai
tbr creation of productive assers
through mechadsrns whrch incentivise
flre pmcess can be rhe poticy asenda in
ttre luture. As a 6Jsr step, this expticit

Budget 2017-I8i Measurcs tor GroBth and
Employmcnt Generation
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Budget 201zt8:
Mensures for itrcreasing Ease of

Doing Busin€ss

. The thrcshotd limii for audit
ofbusiness entities ihar opt for
presumpiive income scheme.
has beeD raised Fom Rs I ffore
to Rs 2 crore. Simitarty, tbe
threshold for rbe ,nainteDance of
books for individuals and Hindu
Undeyided Families (HUF) is
pmposed to be ircrcased ftom
tumover of Rs 10 lakhs to Rs
25 lakls or income from tu 1.2
lakls to Rs 2.5 takbs.

. The Foreign portfotio Investor
(IPI)CategoryI&IIwi be
exempt from itrdirecr transfer
piovision under the IT Act.
Besides, indirect rransfer
provisioo sha nor appty in
case of redemptjoo of shares or
intercsts outside tndia as a rcsutr
ofl or. arisitrs out ofred€mDtiun or
sa le ofinvesrnenr io IndE wh i.h
is chargeabte to tax in lnlria. This
will remove apprehensions over
taxation upon transfer of stake
of investors of India-based fi mds

. Individuat insurance asents
wiU be exempted fiom the TDS
provisror of S per cenr berns
deducted from comnissr"""
payable after filing a setf_
declaration that their income is
below taxable limit. professionals

with receipr upto Rs 50 takhs p.a.
can pay advance tax towards
presumptive taxation ir ooe
installment instead of four.

. Scope of domestic transfer
pricing proposed ro be
rcsticted oDly if one of the
entities irvolved in retared Darty
transaction, enjoys specifi ed
profi tlinked deduction. This
is exp€cred to reduce the
compliance burden fol domestic
companies since the number of
enrities being covered under
domesric pricinS bad gone up
substantial ly resu tting in tooser
scrutiny.

move on the part of the govemmetrt to
create employabte tabour force whichwi rnatch the inremational standards
and ibus contrrbure to spaftat and
upward mobitity isnoteworthv: and it
rfl€cts a higl ty progressive t;ng term
vrsron thar the Aovemmenrlotd{

Allocation for infrasrrudue has
been evidentty large. This wifl also
getrerate emptoynreot as burtdins or
massive i n*astructure would reo;ire
manpower }towe!er, more desmhte
outcomes could have been exoecte.l
if t}lis intrasrrucrure buildjnq s;aEev
could have been u..olnpirt.a U'u
a regional dimcnsion. Rcsronal
lnequal,ties have qrown ovei rine
inslead of con\,ergence, diversetrce
rs seen to have iaken pjace in te.ms
ofeconomrc groMh asoss the stares
And oue of the effective wavs of
cuAins resiona I i nequatity is ro iosrer
rnl"structure in areas wh ich are lasuina
behrnd. Ofcoune we unaentana"inai
concentration begets agglomerarion
economies and to benefii in re.ms
of agglomeration economies, more
mvestmenr has to be pumped into the
areas whichat.eaLly have a siEnmcanr
initialbase. Bur rn fie process:someor
the areas remain (ompteoety neqteded
aoJ industrialisarion for eximote
tnds to become higlty area cen;c.
resulting in rcgional tensions. In order
!o curb thes€ probtemq it is desirable to
pursu€ a Aore regiotrat approach uheD
r t comes ro bujldi ns infrasrructure. The
pace of industrialisation in rhe north_
east has been negtieibte.

Besides a new rnetro rait Dolicv rs
expected to be aDnourced whrch ;,
open up new job opportuniti€s for rhe
youth. This is a great solace for the
urban based educated yourh! The metro
railprojecr will also add sisnifrcanflv
to the in$asbucture networlq efrcieEc;
m cornmutitrg and work pefomance.
Io the face of the growins urban
populafiotr prorDpred by rbe vi age ro_
crry rugmtion, more suci emoto\rneni
orienM projects with an .u;an bia\.
would have been desirable_

Howeve., more should have been
dooe for tbe manufacruring sector it
'odustry-l€d-growtb is goiDg to be

the rnandare. Tte Go!emment should
have proposed tax rncentives for fiF
labour-rnrensive industries mcludins
leather. gems and iewelerv as oai
of tle ..Make in rndra.. rniliativi to
boost manufacturing, creare jobs and
relrve exporrs. Tle Cbrna_sryle mepa
indusrrial ciries across tle' coun;
equimed uirb producrion utrrts, pubh:
utiliries. rsidential areas. schoois and
hospitals arc very much in the offins
under tle smart citjes progmmme b;
any srgniticanr men.jon of a bis fiscal
boost rn ttc budser 20t 7 to; such
growlh centers is not siAnificantly
Doliceable. The tabour rnrensi\ e sood:
based industriatrsarior does notleem
to have been rbe major focus oI rhe
BuJget. Rarher rhe Brdqet is more
agnculrure and mral ceDb-ri. which is
in any case, wananred given the faci
thar a targe majonry oftle Dooularion
snll liles in rle ruml areas ar; nearrv
hau of tne work force ,s e,gagea ,n
the agrjculture sector. Howe\er. to
ielp nodemrse tte iabour rnrensivc
goods industries, to enabte the units to
manufacture qualiry products which
r ill generarc $.pon demand. and to hetn
them expand so thar therr contributioi
to both growth and employment
generatioo becomes srrrrficant. are sfil I
iD the waiting list. Lstead of meretv
impo ing technologn how innovatio;
can be punued which wili conrribute
to productivity and enployment. both
have to be the imporrant menu in the
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